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236 days until 

2015 Lantern 

Parade 

HEADTEACHER’S NEWS 
 

Dear parent, carer, pupil, friend of our school, 

  The busy summer term is now in full swing and activities for children both in school and 

beyond are happening thick and fast.  

Well done to our school football team who after winning against The Glebe Primary School 6-2 

and St Cuthbert’s 8-4 are now through to the quarter finals of the Stockton league. Player of 

the day for both games was Abdulah Nawrouse after two excellent performances. 

Well done also to Teigan Thompson who came first in the 600 metre race during the Stockton 

athletic finals at the Middlesbrough Sports Village and also to Mollie Moore who was just pipped 

at the post for second place but held onto third place in the same race. Teigan will now move 

onto represent Stockton in the Tees Valley Finals on 24th June. 

  Our school FA cup competition is going really well with so many players contributing well to 

some very close and competitive games. The two semi finals will take place on Friday 19th June 

with Owen Place’s team v Musa Fatty’s at 1.30pm and Anthony Bradshaw’s v Libby Hutchinson’s 

at 2pm. The final will take place 2pm on Wednesday 24th June just before the Summer Fayre. 

I trust that the Y6 children will have a great time on their residential visit to York next week. 

 

Have a good weekend. 

 

Best wishes   

     

J.P.Repton 

ATTENDANCE - 01/06/15 –05/06/15 

 
 

Class 

 

% 

 

Position 

Mrs McColl 99.35 1st 

 

1st 
Miss Gent 99.1% 2nd 

 Mrs Robinson 98% 3rd 

 Mrs Fender 98% 3rd 

Miss Prince 97.6% 5th 

Mrs Fearn 95.2% 6th 

Miss Shildrick 94.5% 7th 

Mrs Roberts 93.6% 8th 

Miss Hunt 91.7% 8th 

Miss Latham 91.4% 10th 

Mrs Pickering 89.6% 10th 

 

HELMSLEY 

RESIDENTIAL 
At Helmsley it was an enjoyable 3 

days. We stayed in a hostel. It had 

massive rooms and little rooms. We 

had very nice breakfasts and 

suppers. 

 

Also we went to the park and there 

were football goals and monkey 

bars. Then we went to William the 

Conqueror’s castle and some of us 

dressed up! Harvey dressed up as 

the king and Sophie dressed up as 

the queen and we learnt the story 

about William the Conqueror. 

 

We all had a great time. 

 

By Owen & Liam – Year 4 

 

GOVERNORS 

CORNER 
The Full Governing 

Body met on 21st May 

for their half termly 

meeting. They heard 

reports from Mrs 

Fender and Miss Hunt 

about the hard work of 

both staff and pupils 
leading up to the 

annual Standard 

Assessment Tests.  

 

Governors would like 

to congratulate parents 

and carers who have 

actively encouraged 

their children to attend 

booster classes, 

thereby ensuring that 

they make the best 

possible progress and 

achieve their full 

potential.  

 


